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SPECIAL USE PERMIT
L-Uses-Inyo
Camp 7/1/30
Wo11f, •F . F .

(Case designation)

Permission is hereby granted to _ . Franklin F. Wollf ________

_-= San Fernen.do C 71 ifo_r_n_. ,----=--=-------- -of --------- -- - - - -- - - --------------

to use the following-described lands :
(Describe the lands to be occupied, if unsurveyed , by metes and bounds, with reference to a road or

-------------------------------------- --- - -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
stream or well-known landmark; right of way by terminal points, direction , and lands occupied)

-------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------- - - - ---------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------------

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

forthe purpose of __ onducting_ a__su-ue_r___-s__c_h__o-_Q:-.---------------------------------
(Briefly but clearly describe the use, giving. area of inclosures, length and width of right of way, etc .)

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------------
subject to the following conditions :

1 . The permittee shall pay to the --- ----------------------------------------------- Bank of

__ __San_ Franccisco .,,._Califor_nia
---------------------_---------------------- (United States Depository), to be

placed to the credit of the Treasurer of the United States, in consideration for this use, the sum of
•

_ Twelve_ & _501100------- ---------------------------- ---------- dollars ($_] ..2.5Q----------- ) for the period------------------------

from ----------- t0-Y- -- ..----------------------------------- _ 19___AQ to December 31, 19--3-0-, and thereafter annually,

on January 1, -----m- fixe --------------------------------------------------- dollars ($-----? QQ-------)

2. The permittee shall comply with the regulations of the Department of Agriculture governing
the National Forest, shall observe all sanitary laws and regulations applicable to the premises, and
shall keep the premises in a neat and orderly condition and dispose of all refuse and locate outhouses
and cesspools as required by the Forest officers .

3. This permit is subject to all valid claims .

4. The permittee shall take all reasonable precaution to prevent and suppress' forest fires . a-"a



5. The permittee, if engaged in business ,lIshall conduct same in an orderly manner and in accord-

ance with all requirements of the laws of the State of!' ._Calif (rnia ... .. . ... . . as well as the laws of the----------
United States .

6. The permittee shall pay, the United States for any damage to its property resulting from this use .

7. The permittee shall fully repair all damage, other than ordinary wear and tear, to roads and
trails in the National Forests caused by the permittee in the exercise of the privilege granted .by this
permit .

r.•- 8. Construction work (or occupancy and use ) under this permit shall begin within ___th_r_ee ------------

months, be completed within -___•sig-------- years from the date of the permit , and this use shall be

actually exercised at least _n•i : .t-y------ days each year, unless the time is extended or shortened .

9. In case of change of address, permittee shall immediately notify the Forest Supervisor.

____ 1,O.rThe_charges for this use may be readjusted whenever necessary to place this permit on a basis
consistent with the charge to other perrriiittees for'~1ike privileges: A general readjustment will be
made at the end of five years from the date of issuance of permit and at the end of each five-year period
thereafter. t

11. No National Forest timber may be cut or destroyed without first obtaining a permit from the
Forest Supervisor .

12. Upon the abandonment, termination , or revocation of this permit and in the absence of an
agreement to the contrary , the permittee , if all the rental charges due the Government have been paid,
may, within a reasonable period to be determined by the issuing officer, remove all structures which
have been placed on the premises by him, except where the material was furnished by the Forest
Service, but upon failure to remove the structures within that period they shall become the property
of the United States.

13. This permit may be transferred with the approval of the officer by whom it was given or his
successor , subject to such conditions as may .be imposed at the time-of transfer . It Shaw terminate
upon breach of any of the conditions herein or at the discretion of -the District Forester or the Forester .

14. The permittee shall provide , whenever requested by the Forest officers , a way across the land
covered by this permit for the free ingress or egress of Forest officers and for users of National Forest

.land and purchasers of National Forest products .

15. FirManent._huilding__tm•_atare- U 1s•~lamas- n~- ipx>e t -during-vint•er-moOths---(Speci`ai stipulations neces's
to cost approximately $500 .00

-----------=------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------

... y

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------- - --- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

(Date)

7/1/30
8-713 ..vz~mn~uio,rrlc

----------- --------------------------------------------- ----

--------- -------- - -- - _ /__ - - --- -------- -- ------------------------------------• (signature or car iss ms pest)

--- iJ __Fnres t_•Su ae ,zgr---------------
(Titie


